
in his arms and rested his cheek
against hers.

"I have been a fool," "he said
tersely. "I'll tell my father and
your sister so. Is'she as sweet

"Much nicer than I. Oh, John,
your father will be so happy to

K have you back."
f "And you, Alice? Will you
t, have me now?"

r "Yes, John."
;" Lester laughed, happily. "I
s must carry Dolly in. Her foot
I must be attended to. She" has

- hurt it."
Dolly seemed to thoroughly

i understand all that Tiad been
i said. She put her arms around
5 Lester's neck.
1" - "I am glad you are my broth- -

er," she said.
Ir

'
(Copyright, by W. G. Chapman.)
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f - j STORY BY JOHNY.
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l n. y., aug. 8. it's grate to be
grate, but it's more comfertable
to have the price of a squair meal

I , if you don't beleave it, ask some
of the amerikin athleats that has

t got home from the olimpick
games

k. . a busted record is hot stuff, but
a busted athleat is a sad site

pritty tuff on a poor boob to go
9 over to sweden on a swell steam-- -

bote, wxappin hisself a'round all
' i the fancy,grub he can put away
i" and stop at a 1st class hotell in
Zf stockhome, with a guy to rub him

down eyry nite
and go out and run 4 a mile in

17 seconds, or sumthing like that,
and lissen to thousands cheering
him

and go and shake hands with
the Icing and queen and all the
face cards in the Swedish deck

and then land on the dock in n.
y. with 23 cents in his clothes, and
have the olimpick committy tell
him that they are verry sorry, but
if he happens to live anywheres
west of hobjaken he will have to
pay his own fare, or. walk, witch-ev- er

he happens to fancy
my dear lad, ses the committy,

we fully apreciate the grate work
you done in the olimpick games,
and on behalf of unkel sam and
the star spangled banner we
thank you

but very unfortnitly the com
mitty failed to colect enough
money to pay for anything more
than the steamer tickits back, and
there aint nuthing more to be said
only that we wish you well

that's the nice little game that
some of our famousest athleats
found theirselves up agenst after
they had been greeted at the pier
by enthoosiastick mobs witch
wanted to let them know how
populer they were

in a cuppel of weeks thefe is pa-
ying to be a grand monster bai?k-w- et

and reception and fireworks
for the athleats, and if the west-
ern guys only had some place to
eat and sleep in the meantime
they mite stay and have a lovely
time

instead of which they are bor-row- in

money from kind ffends to
pay their fare home

i dont know who the guy is that
said republicks are ungrateful,
but anyway he sawed off a. large
chunk "of truth, . john


